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THIS AND THAT.

A Good Crowd Present.
The moonlight picnic given ''5' J'm

Pejarnett in Stringtown on the Hill last
Thursday night was well attended, and
everybody present had a delightful time.
Mutton and cold drinks filled up the
displacement, and music started the feet
to working Kd Johnson was prompter
and Jim Sanders and Lum McCoy took
torn about at the fiddle When Johnson
announced, "all to yeur places,"and the
band started up "We'll Dance Tonight
by the Light of the Silvery Moon," it
was a beautiful sight to behold. The
ladies danced like fairy queens and the
gentlemen pranced lihe knights.

Old man Tom Ferry was there and as
supple as a truss rod When Tom

and got het up he kept ahead
of the fiddle and everybody else. He
can do the double action back step to
perfection

Sam Ramsey, after practicing up for
1 week or so in his backer patch, did
some fancy stunts such as the tobacco
leaf glide and the corn tassel wiggle.

Harry Newsom is a dream when it
conies to manipulating his feet. The
only trouble lie has with them is that
one wants to waltz and the tother wants
to fox-tro- t.

Beavin Tucker is as graceful as a
Texas jack rabbit coming through the
broom sage with a full head of steam.
He dances like he is suffering from auto-ataxi-

Lou Satterfield also moves like a
Kansas cyclone when it's all hand around
and shuffle to the left

Steve Carman is also a good dancer.
He can cut as many didoes as any of the
youngsters

Billy Brown says he writ the book of
rules on dancing, but that he is too old
to indulge in such playful past time.

Don't imagine the ring of a silver dol-

lar will furnish you a passport through
the pearly gates. There s sweeter tnu
sic than the ring of a dollar.

A Nice Lot of Hogs.

Freeman & Brown shipped a nice lot
of hogs Saturday to Louisville on the
steamer Nashville. Among them was a.
4(XJ pound sow. ireedie purchased a
half dozen palm leaf fans and went
along to fan her so she could have a
pleasant trip and not become overhtt.

Don't try to carry the community on
your shoulders. They may become a
little stooped.

Was in Town Saturday.

Maor Owen Whitehouse, of Kalltown,
was here Saturday He says he has
drawn up some new ordinances govern-
ing his little city, one of which is the
curfew law He says that if N'orven
Chancellor and Iven Bates happen to

be later than 9 o'clock going through
town they will have to give the con titer
sign or go around The people want a
quiet town und Mayor Whltehouse is
going to see that they don't play any
"elephants" in his town.

Don't have a grouch. It makes you
old and ugly and breeds contempt from
those who smile occasionally.

From Lack of Space.
This uncouth, undignified junk of

mine will henceforth cease from lack of
space I realize that my efforts have
been very feeble at best, but I still have
joy and sunshine in my heart and not
vinegar I have said things about my
friends and they have taken it in the
spirit that it was meant As for my
enemies, I care so little about them that
they take up about as much room in my
mind as a flea would in a piano box.

Muffett.

NEWS FROM

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Aldridge and
children, of III., who
have been visiting relatives here re
turned home Monday.

Mrs. M. G. Butler and (laughter.
Flora Bessie, of West View, were
guests of Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Bruing-ton- ,

Monday.
Miss Katie McCoy, of Ekron is the

guest of her cousin. Miss Nora Mc-

Coy.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wright, of

Louisville, spent last week with Mr
and Mrs. Loyd Hay craft.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Allen and child-
ren, of Louisville, who have been visit
ing relatives here have returned
home.

B. F Mav has sold his farm near
here to Frank Ruppert.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Tucker spent
the week-en- d with relatives in Leitch-fiel- d.

Miss Evelyn Bruington, Marvin
Bruington and James McCoy entered
the B. C. H. S., Tuesday.

Rev. Oldham filled his regular
at the Baptist church Sun-

day.
Sam Tucker has sold his property

here to Rev. Kellogg Smith, of
K ingswood.

The revival closed here at the
Methodist church with many benefit-
ted. Four united with the church.

The three children of Rev. D. B.
Clapp's will return to their home in
Texas, after the summer
here with relatives.

Mrs. Meda Maxwell Mercer, of
Ind., is to visit

her mother. Mrs. Maxwell, this week.
W. R Moorman, of

was here last
Mrs. Jeff U. Owen is to

visit here next week and attend the

Mrs. Dver. of Louisville is visit- -
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HOME CANNERS
The time of year when the home can-ne- rs

are busy canning'veyjetables, fruits,
preserves, etc. And all of the many
things that are needed in this process
may he found in our store.

Mason Glass Jars,
Half gallon size, per dozen $1; qjart size,
per dozen 85c; pints, per dozen 70c.

Rubbers. Tin Cans 65c per doz. Sealing Way

Extra quality aluminum preserving
kettles: 4 quart size

Extra quality aluminum preserving
kettles: 4 quart size

Extra quality porcelain preserving kct
tie-- : 1 quart size

Extra quality porcelain pic-c- i ving ket-

tles: '2 (juart size

S1.50

S1.25

65c

45c

Wickless Efficient Stove
Something new on the market. An oil
and gas stove comhined. Manufactured
by Robinson Bros. Cofflt and examine
this wonderful fuel-savi- ng stove.

E. A. HARDESTY
The Hardware and Implement Man

Stephensport, Ky.
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ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Pitts.

Lovel Buckler, of near here spent
last week with relatives around
Madrid. Ky.. and attended the wed
ding of his cousin, Miss Holmes.

Miss F.lla Whittinghill left for
Rowling Green last Saturday, where
she will be in school for year.

Miss Floris Whittinghill left last
week for West Liberty, Ky.. where
she will teach English, History and
Algebra.

Miss Sue Moorman and Maxine
Hoskins. spent last week-en- d in
Fordsville.

Mrs. P. B. Hoskins is visiting in
Louisville.

Mrs. J. C. Mattingly is visiting her
son. Dr. Henrv Moorman in Aurora.
III.

Miss Nell Moorman is at home for
September after spending the sum-

mer term at Chicago University.
Miss Cora Whittinghill is teaching

school at Fordsville.
R. E. Moorman spent last week-en- d

at his home here.
Lee Smallwood and James Allen

are at Wessington Springs, S. D.

IRVINGTON

Mrs. Hugh Conley and daughter.
Helen Conley, of Augusta, Ga., are
guests of Mrs. Nora Board.

Miss Evelyn Kink left Sunday for
Chicago, where she will spend several
days with her sister.
' George Piggott has gone to Ind-

ianapolis to resume his studies at
Shortridge H. S.

Misses Julia and Maggie Green-
wood and F. P. Roberts spent Sun-

day with Miss Margaret Carter at
Cloverport.

County Fair Sept. M, and 27.
Miss Virginia Head left Saturday

for Georgetown, where she will at
tend school.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Adkins and
Carl Adkins, were in Louisville. Sat-
urday.

Herman Loyd, Sullivan, Ind.. is
visiting Ray Dowell.

Mrs. Nannie Wathen is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Piggott. Jr., Vincen-ne- s,

Ind. Mr. Piggott has purchased
property there.

Miss Delia Cooper, of Louisville,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Vogel.

Mrs. Glovie Wrather, Milwaukee,
Wis., has been the guest of her mo-
ther, Mrs. Mary Munford. She left
Sundav for St. Louis.

Dr. W. B Taylor, Mrs. Taylor,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kendall attended
the Hodgensville Fair.

Robert Owen Trent has entered the
B. C. H. S at Hardinsburg.

George Musselman and niece, Ger-aldin- e

Tinker, of Louisville, visited
Mr. and Mrs. John Mussellman, last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Woolford, of
Pottsville. Pa., have been the guests
of Messrs. and Mesdames S. P.
Parks and J. M. Herndon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Livers have
returned to their home in Dallas,
Texas, after several weeks stay with
relatives.

Dallie Hicks is suffering with a
broken arm sustained while cranking
an automobile.

Misses Charlotte Worden and
Evelyn Dyer. Louisville, have been
the guests of Miss Ellen Carter.

Miss Florence Akers left Monday
for St. Joseph's, where she will at-

tend school.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bunger spent

the week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Ashcraft.

Miss Myrtle Lyddan spent Friday
night with Miss Julia Lyon and at-

tended the boat show at Branden-
burg.

Supt J. Raleigh Meador, of Har-
dinsburg, was in town Thursday.

James Skillman, of Louisville, spent
the week-en- d here. He was enroute
to Hardinsburg.

Miss Virginia Bandy will attend
school at Danville.

Mesdames. Jno. Nevitt, Elmer
King, of Basin Springs, E. S. Foote,
of Owensboro. and Miss Hattie Har-binso- n.

of Louisville, spent Thurs-
day with Mrs. Nora Board

The Irvington graded and High
School will open Sept. 15th.

Moorman Ditto, of Hardinsburg,
spent Sunday with Misses Rosa Lou
and Meda Ditto.

Mrs. Adele Conniff will go to
Louisville. Friday to join a motor
party to Harrodsburg and

BIG SPRING

Mr. and Mrs Jim Norris and
daughters, Misses Blanche and Kuby,
went to Christenburg, last week to
see their daughter, Mr. Everett
Martin

B. S ( larkson and sister, Mrs.
Lydia Kemper, spent the week-en- d

at their home. Mrs. Kemper has re-

cently returned from over sea where
she had work with the Y. M C. A.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Norris and
daughters. Misses Blanche and Ruby,
were dinner guests Sunday of Mrs.
Norris' sister, Mr. Annie Dai.gl erty,
River View

The Methodist church i being
covered with a new roof.

Harrison Bewley has purchased the
property of Mrs Bettie Dowt'l

Rev. Allen, Mrs. Allen and children,
spent the week-en- d at Custer where
Rev. Allen filled his appointment,
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Jim Clarkion, Mes-
dames Joe Bewley, Will Griffith, C.
B. Witt and Miss Ruth Witt attended
the educational rally at Salem school
house, Thursday.

Dr C R Witt spent seerl days
last week in Louisville

Misses Beatrice Scifers Lillian
Hitrnett have entered BetMehem
school

Miss Nellie Ritchie has returned
from Christenhnrg, where he was
the guest of her cousin. Mr. Kverctt
Martin.

Miss Nellie May Lakefield, Louis-vill- e.

will return home this week aier
a visit with Miss Ruby NorrR

Mrs. Geo. Kaelin is confined to her
room with sciatica.

Mrs Mollie Moorman will return
home this week from a visit to her
son, Raymond and Mrs. Moorman,
of Louisville.

How Much For Red Tape?
That appropriation of $''00,000,000,

plus $0,000,000 for federal aid in build-
ing roads, was one of the big items
in the Post Office bill. One of the
smaller ones was $500.000 for twine.

Love is still going on. So is the
beer business, the jail and the

Owensboro

DR.. W. B. TAYLOR.
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GOOD FARM FOR SALE
FOR SALE 245 acres of land lyinjr 8 miles southeast of

Cloverport, Kv., and one mile from the Mow-lin- Green road.
Good five loom dwelling and a new tenant house; 40 acres in
grass, 40 acres in cultivation, 60 acres in wood land; the bal-
ance, 105 acres in pasture. Six everlasting springs; one to-

bacco htirn, one tobacco and stock barn combined; a new stock
barn pattern. Farm lavs well and two-third- s fenced. A bar-
gain. Call or write J. R KEENAN, Mattingly, Ky.

THIS STORE
aims to serve vou in an intelligent way. Our salespeople have a knowledge of the goods they sell; they
are equiped to advise you; the will tell you exactly what you are getting. We want to be "neighborly;"
want you to teel mat you are welcome nere at an times; mat me privilege ot 'snopping nrouna' is yours
to enjoy freely; that we solicit your patronage on the basis of giving you "value received" for your money

Rugs of Artistic Designing

Colored in Deep Rich Tones
This announces many entirely new patterns this month Especially attractive are these choice all-ov-

patterns, in colorings to blend with any furnishings beside the featutes of durability these rugs pos-
sess. Rugs are the dominant factor in attractiveness of your rooms we invite ou to come in and see
our special Fall showing.

Congoleum perfect Rugs Size 9x1 2 (the gold seal brand) at 915.

All Cork Top Linoleum Rug, burlap back. Size 9xi2 Don't he deceived, for no one else can
offer this Rug at the price II 7 5O. .

Beautiful Wilton's at $69 the finest of Ax minsters at $65, $59, I55, $47 50, $45. $42 5O. $3 50 and
f$5 Full 9x1a sizes.

Beautiful Velvets in 9x12 sizes Most any color you can think of and "very best" quality $45,
$42 5O and $12.50.

All-Wo- Tapestry Rugs Priced from $2l.t5. $22 So, $23 95, $27.50, I28 50, $32.50, $35, $37.50
and up to $50 for a genuine 10 wire; hard to tell from budy Brussells

Rugs, in all sizes, from the 4l tt. x 4 ft , to the 11 ft 3 inches x 13 ft.

We sell the famous Deltox Grass Rugs. The Best grass rug on the market. Size 9x13. Price $16 5O.

THIRD FLOOR

Draperies and Curtain Materials
Your windows are the "eyes of your home." Keep them bright by
buying your draperies and curtain materials at Anderson's Our
line is by far the most complete shown in this vicinity. Colors,
qualities and prices are suited to every taste. Visit our Drapery de-

partmentThird floor.

Mattings
50 rolls of beautiful cotton warp matting to select from. Prices, too, are right.

Sewing Machines
Not a Luxury but a necessity Ask for a demonstration of our famous "Auderson Sewing Ma-

chine.'' Take it out and try it, if you are not satisfied bring it back. This is our guarantee.

Brenlln For Your Window Shades
We make shades to order to fit any size window. Mounted on the improved Harthoru roller I er

one guaranteed.

Traveling Goods
Our hue is the best iu the city The largest to select from. Prices always the most reasonable

Wli.tt you have 111 mind wc have in stock.

S. W. Anderson Company
Incorporated

Where Courtesy Relgua Kentucky


